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CLEVELAND'S CABINET.

The Easle Names the
the Interior.

There are a great iimny suggestions and
much advice from Democratic paper?,
touching the makeup of Cleveland's cabinet.
Hendricks has made a trip to Albaoy as have
many other Democratic statesmen to consult
about this all important matter. And tbcro
have been meetings of politicians held in va-

rious places, tbo views and conclusions of
whom have been duly forwarded in impress-

ive form to the great man at Albany.
Among tlico meetings was one held ilie
other day in New York in w hich the boss
nnd rowdy element were fully and only rep-

resented. Dy nnd through theso elements
in New York was Grover Cleveland first dis-

covered. They made hi.n governor of New
York and the candidate of the Democracy
for president. "While all sizes, shades and
degrees of Democracy elected him the bo'S
dement have their grip upon him and will

hold it. The business men of 2fcw York
want a man under the influenco
of her Wall street made secretary of the
treasury. But there nre no jobs in the treas-

ury department. There is but one depart-

ment in which there is uty show for Demo-

cratic stealing, and jobs which can be cover-

ed up under thu forms of law. That de-

partment is the Interior. Now the Kagli:
wishes ta be put on the record as prophecy-in- g

that thec fellows in New York will de
mand for New York the Intcriorship and
that they will get it. The secretary of the
interior will come from New York, he will
be the w of Standard-Oi- l Company
I'uyne, nnd his name i . C. Whitney, the
tool, conferaee and advisor of the clement of
which wo have made mention. The heavy-jawe- d

howlers, the ward trimmers, and the
party coachcrs who have made (J rover
Cleveland and who never sutk turnips when
blood is to be had, have resolved on a four
year's squeeze of the territories and the In-

dian business, and they will not bo denied.

COOD LORD. DELIVER US.

Wc arc in receipt of a circular, thousands
of which were sent out from Washington'
last week, addressed to supposed Democrats,
and which had attarhed to it a large number
of press notices. The whole thing seems
and reads like n burlesque or a huge joke,
but it it not. The company which issue it
will no doubt make a fortnnc out ofgullablo
Democrats. The circular reads as follows:
Democrats, attention ! Copp's United States
Salary List and Civil Service Utile gives the
salaries of all federal offices that pay moro
than S500 a year. Applicants for office, if
wise, will buy this book, so that they cannot
be imposed upon with a small salary, when
their social position and political influence
ought to be rewarded with an office paying
several thousand dollars annuallv.

CLEARWATER CUTS.

To the Editor of the Kaole:
Thanksgiving whs generally observed here

by the business men, but our mechanics are
crowded so that they could not stop to give
thanks, and could only say a did the Irish-

man, "Them's my sentiments too." Union
services were held by the diiTerent churchc
at the IJ.iptistV house, Klder Drury deliver-

ing the sermon, which was very apropos to
the occasion.

The entertainment given in the evening by
the Ladies Union Aid society was a success
as far as they were permitted to carry out
the programme. All the performances both
musical and literary were very creditable,
especially the juvenile portion. The action
of the patres ecclesiie in stopping the per-

formance just as the tableaux was all ready
to be exposed, win certainly questionable, to
say the least, if not positively censurable
after all the trouble and pains to say nothing
of the expense the ladies hud incurred in

preparing what would have doublle.--s boon a
fitting climax to the entertainment. Hut as it
is neither our province nor purpose to criti-

cise, wo shall wait to hear the reasons for
what was apparently hasty and arbitrary
action.

The residence of Win. Ko.--s Esq., is Hear-

ing completion and will bo an ornament to
the town when done.

The tmi.ivc iron tii'lars for the front of
J. M. Tracv's brick block, have at last he-g-

to point heavenward and we hope to
bo able very soon to chronicle the comple-
tion of the finest business house in Sedgwick
county outside of the hub.

Smith Wiley, the genial manager of Mc-Gi- ll

fc IJIi's, is now ensconced in his easy
litllo homo on Lse avenue.

The new implement hous of Tincker it
Phillip), is rappidly getting in slwpo for
business under the supervi-io- n of Mr. Phil-

lips. Tim first car load of implements arriv-

ed and were placed in their new building
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. L. Munn,thc hardware man, has
just occupied his large and elegant residence
on south Gorin avenue.

The Presbv terians have at lust got their
new house of worship enclosed.

Mr. Frank AV. Gee nnd wife, of Plymouth,
Ind., arc stopping at the lto avenue.

Elder Kane, of the Christian church, be-

gan a series of meetings at the school hotie
on Friday night.

Our enterprising nrttit, Mr. 11. K. Taylor,
has on exhibition some very fino views taken
from tho picturesque scenery along the
Ninncscah river and valley. Although we

don't blow about it so extensively nnd
eternally, wc claim to have ju-- t as fine an
artist ns some of our big rs no reference
to Wichy.

Mr. Daniel Murphy, who bought a half
section of land adjoining our town, is now
en route from Kentucky to take possession
of the same. Omeoa.

TiUNkbOiviha Day, 1SS1.

Totkf KJitore tkt Iaily t.agU :
Well, nfter a good turkey dinner, I find

myself seated by a pleasant firo which re-

minds me how thankful we ought to be that
our lot is cast in such pleasant places, in a
land flowing with milk and honey, turkey
nnd chickens, and everv thing that contrib
utes to the wants necessities and happines:
of man. Truly our pilgrim fathers felt that
in no other way could they express their
gratitude to the author of all their blessings,
only to appoint n day in which they could
meet and unite in giving praio to him who
had so bountifully blced them in all their
efforts to establish civil and religious free-

dom in this new world. I am glad that the
custom has leen bunded down to us their
children, and that wo can truly nnd devout-

ly offer up that same thank offering that wo

havo a free country and ran acknowledge
the same guiding hand which brought them
to our shores and filled their hearts with
thankfulness nnd prui'e. I am glad tbHt the
day has been so generally observed among
our business men. A union service s held it

at the Baptist church, and a fine sermon
preached by Elder Drury frcm N , 12th

chapter, 4Gth verse thanksgiving and praiso

to God in due form. Any nation which has

been so sigually blessed as has our own.

After scrvi., turkey, chicken and pumpkin

pie was the order of the day.
Clear water, good coffee, tea and plenty

of turkeys, chickens Ac, was enjoyed on tho

first Thanksgiving day in our six months old

city very generally by tho citizens.

Your correspondent was fortunate in being

an invited guct at the Kos Avenue hotel,

kept by the prince of landlords, John Prid-wd- L

Wc had a splendid dinner one w hich

would have done honor and been appre-

ciated br vour own Occidental.
IntheTeaingthladie union prepared J

; j.

library entorUinc&t at the Baptist church
which wasa sucMK,and enjoyed.j. by tbo
citizens febjftHy. jjiftt tie"Berc& 'closed

the compacts-repaire- d to thechool boUd-in- g

where aibox fetivalj was repfT4, Md
also3kblviu &1 wfthwrerythUgWd'
to caL The large comjsiay enjoyed the
festivities until & late hour 'when all went
away feeling that Thanksgiving day had

iMTBift?Mstfig1ryerf
proclamation, and also of our pilgrim fath-

ers. The net receipts oftho' evening was
was some $50. Altiia

THEOOOD, THE TRUE AND THE BEAU-

TIFUL.

' r S
The Happenings In TheCirclea of Art, Music

' and Society for. the Week.

To tie Editor of the fail Eagle:
1 Naiad Qetjkx. So much has been said of
tho excellent performance of the "Naiad
Queen" during the paft week, nd the de-

tails have beca'so closelvobfervcd that it is

only necessary for one"1 to luako aTbnef sum-

mary in the form of a hearty endorsement of
the same. Mr. Clark has made a most grat-

ifying success, and we take pleasure in
his efforts in this direction to

any futuro society to' which he may be con-

nected.
'Tun SoiKErc A good sized audience was

pleasantly entertained. by .Mrs.. Harding and
Miss Jackson on last Monday night. The
programme was well received, sovcral num-

bers being cnthusiasticall encored. AVc

came very nearly losing one of tho choicest
selettionof the evening. Ilecthovcn's "Son-

ata Puthetiguc," out of consideration for the
audience, that was somewhat annoyed by
the condition of the gas. Mrs. Harding de-

cided to cut that number, a special request
was mado that it should be restored, and we

willingly endured tnorogas for tho sake of
more music Mrs. Harding's neat, delicacy
of touch, which is a strong characteristic of
her praving, was admirably displayed in this
selection. Mis3 Jackson looked like a
veritable peach blossom in becoming dress

of pink satin, and won the approval of her
audience, as sho always docs. Miss Calvin
deserves particular mention for her excellent
accompaniments. It is raroly wo find a good
accompiiejt, cacii among able musicians.
Miss Calvin seemed to appreciate tho spirit
of the soloist and worked harmoniously with
her.

Mcmc or tiik Stuinos. A well organ-

ized orchestra' under the )directioaiofIon
Arnold, iro having sofn6rcrjr interesting
rehearsals every Monday night Wo hope
soon to have the pleasure of hearing them
in public

The Qci.viktte. Fresh laurels arc being
won by the Quintette club. At the Thanks-

giving hop the "light fantastic" was tripped
to the melody of their voices in Vogle's
waltz song.

An Interview at Stei.vwat Haij. I
was received by Mr. --Arnold's .sister, Julia
A. Hunt,' being very well acquainted with
tho lady, she doesn't hesitate to freely ex
press hcr-min- to me, 0. when .Tasked her
what sho could give mi fur my Eagle letter

.?-..!... s..j. ic ..I-- .,' r..t "sue qiiicMy jvtjiuiuicu; ruiuu jmumi .ui.?,
hut if you propotc to dress them up with
tho color of my eves, the .style of my dress
and tho quality of my brain, 1

refuse to civo them, in other
words, it was to be fucts minus
gush. 1 assured tho littlo lady that although
I had profound respect for her I had not
come armed with any such intentions and
would try not to be found guilty of firing
nnv random shots in ithat direction. So if
this communication mnv seem to lack ardor
and admiration remember she would have it
so. Quicklv scaling a. ladder to get at some
upper shelves, she throw down several folios
containing the compositions of Wallenhaupt,
Mendleisohn, Gottchalk, Chopin, remark-

ing, "You wouldn't think wo had much de-

mand for this class of music, would you!
but we have, and it is on tho increase nil the
lime. To be sure it does not approach the
sales oftho popular music such as this," and
she took from other shelves some light
waltzes, gavols and w hat is termed the "lat-

est songs." It U astonishing tho enormous
run some of these selections, for instance
this song," and she threw out "When tho
leaves begin to turn" is reported to have
had a sale of 10,000 copies. Our foreign
mu-i- c is much demand by the teachers here
and wo make almost daily salos

of Clementini, I'.onaldiand Kul-lah- 's

'studies. A peep into the
ease containing small goods, revealed all
kinds of small instruments from a Jew's
harp to a elarionette. "There is a steady de-

mand for this class of merchandise," nnd with
the remark all sizes and styles of harmonicos
were shown mc "The kazoo outsold them
for a while, but it was a craze, which has
subsided somewhat." As we approached a
large oac filled with a fine assortment of
violins, she said: "They look meek und in-

nocent enough strung up by their necks, but
they could 'a t nle unfold' that would con-

vince you tliat it is tho worst tortured instru-

ment ever invented. It is a popular past-tim- o

for tho country boys to make, the
unfortunate victims shriek and groan under
a rasping tone, and all with a view to buying

later. There is one old colored man who
makes us regular visits, his ambition for a
fifty dollar violin makes him the possessor of
none. He is fond of looking over tho s tock
and eventually settling on the aforesad for
an hour or two's practice, which consists of
about four measures of a cross between a jig
and a hornpipe. For a person of high
strung nervrt Cthinkl endured it commend- -

f st";"ably.uiitilpncday'when ho struck an unlucky
moment by coming in when! was in an adjoin-

ing room practicing an "AvcMaria."I tried to
rcconcilo myself to tho interruption, but
when I found he was fast making of jno a fit

subject for the lunatic asylum, I determined
in self defense to handlo the customer my-

self, and cither talk him into buying or out
of the store. The violin is still on sale, and
my lost remembrance of the old gentleman
is his going out the door shaking his hands
about his cars exclaiminS, "Golly, but you
beat the world a talkin'." "Now, if you re-

ally want to gnsh, hero is something on
which you can exercise that propensity,"
and she uncovered on of the "handsomest
pianos I have seen in a long time, a special
make of " Conovcr Itro.V just receiv-

ed and running her fingers over
the keys she proved to mo that
the quality of tono was as exquisite as
the case in which it was dressed. "This
piano," she said further, "is being endorsed
by the bet authority in the country," and I
was shown some of the most fluttering testi-

monials from such artists as Julia Hive King,
ltobcrt Goldbeck, Gustavo Krebs, etc "The
scale is of the most cquisito musical qual-

ity, the action possesses all the rexuircments
made upon it by tho most exacting tech-

nique," Julia Kive King. "In vitality of
tone, which a sustained finger touch pro-

longs, with remarkable intensity, the 'Cono-ve- r'

is very hard tv excel. This prolongation
so earnestly sought by both maker and pur-

chaser, cxtenbs into the high treble, where it
is rarely found. The action is supporting
and helpful to the player. In our opinion

is a very loycly.piano." Kobert Goldbeck.

"It is so easy to recommend an instrument

that speaks so forcibly for itself' sho said,

"and if we fail to introduce it very largely in
and about this country it ill bo our own

fault." In passing a "Stcinway" she re-

marked, that is too "well and favorably

known to need any comments. Other makes

were well represented, that want of space
forbids my dwelling upon. We passed into

the organ department to find tho "Chase,"

"nurdette," and "Shoainger" organs in dif-

ferent styles and prices. Altogether, the
principal "plain fact" 1 deduced from my

visit to "Steinway Hall" is, that 't " a well

stocked music house and handled by parties

who know how to cater to musical taste.
TiiK"EvEjJ?oFTmrSKASOx It it In the

ouar future. .Furtbar particulars laUr.

fVrf. - -
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BUILDING AND LOAN AS9C-CIA--

TIONS.
To tin Mttor of toe Uailr Eacle.

Knowing you are always in favor of
will advance the business inter-

ests of our city and help to enhance its
property, I desire to offer a few thoughts on
the above subject. AVe already have one
association of the above kind in the full tide
ofUcfulsopcisatfon25n1'this':cty. The
Wichita Building and Loan association was
organized on the first of "March lasL Its
capital stock is $200,000. Nine hundred and
thirty-thre- e shares of S100 each have been
subscribed to date, on which S10 per sharo
have been paid and which to-d- is worth
S14 per share, the association having been in
operation just nine months. At this rate
our stock at the end of the first year of its
business will be worth S19 per share, on
which all will have paid in just 13. At the
end of the second year, if this ratio contin-

ues she stock will bo worth $38, on which
wo will have paid $2C At the end of the
third year it will be worth about
$CS.0O, on which $39.00 will have been paid;
and by the close of the first year, or before,
the stock will bo at par, that is $100 per
share, which will have cost the stockholder
just $52.00 per share. This is equivalent to
a profit of $18.00 on an investment of $52,00
for two years, or over 90 per cent, per an-

num. This U a pretty good return for an
investment of this amount.

Hut there is another phase to this ques-
tion. The primary object of these associa-

tions is to furnish "homes to tho homeless."
Our money is loaned to persous to build
houses with, and during the nine months we

have been in operation we have furnished
means to build between twenty-fiv- o and
thirty dwelling houses, our funds being se-

cured by mortgages and insurrnce policies
on tho houses thus erected. No one but
members can borrow of the association, and
all our funds are loaned to the member who
will pay the most for the privilego of bor-

rowing, at 6 per cent. Our premiums to dato
have averaged 221 per cent, or $22.50 on
each one hundred dollars sold. A dividend
of $2.25 pe r share was declared on the first
of September last, being profits to that date.
New subscribers to become members of the
old association are required to pay this divi-

dend, in addition to tho dues and assess-

ments to date, and this prevents persons of
small means from becoming members.

To obviate tho difficulty a new associa
tion called tho "Forest City Huilding and
Loan Association" has been organized with
many of the same members of the old asso

elation. Ihe new association will com
mence business on tho second day of Decem-

ber, 18S1, and will begin under much moro
flattering auspices than the old association.
Persons desirous of becoming members of
either the old or tho new, will call on R. M.
Piatt, Esq., who is secretary of both organi-

zations, who will give them all information
they rnaydesiro in regard to either.

A. Stockiioi.dkii.

RACKENSACK.

To the Editor or the Kaolu- -

Arkansas Citv, Kan., "Soy. SO, 1884.

Thanksgiving day wa3 moro like a Sabbath
than a liolliday. The places of business
were nearly all closed, and the people paid
due respect to the Giver of all good things
by attending services, which were held in

union at tho United Presbyterian church-Itcv- .

Fleming prtuched an appropriate ser-

mon. The poor were not forgotten, but
were kindly and liberally cared for.

One of thu woolen mill men is in the city
making preparations to commence tho erec-

tion or a Woolen mill at once. Everything
's to be ready la time to work up the firl
crop of wool in the coming

The party who went down the river sev

eral davs ago to invest the probability of
navigation have returned and report favora-

bly. This is bound to bo one of tho best
cities of sounthern Kansas with all of its ad-

vantages. Tho opening up of tho Territorv
will be one of the very best things that ever
happened to tho city.

JJcal estate is changing hands at a lively
rate. Nearly one-ha- lf of McLaughin's ad-

dition to tho city consisting of flfty-flv- o acrc
have been sold during tho last two months
through tho agency of Frank J. II.

A. G. L.

DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market,
DEALERS IN

All KinflsofFreshanfl Salt Meats
Of the cry hest quality. Lake fish Wednesda)

I"hursday and Friday.

DYEING & CLEANING
Works 217 Main Street.

G.A Peoples, - Proprietor.
l.tvllm

GRKES'S cmoMinx STAGE!
Green now runs a dally Htage from Kingman

to Saratoga, Pralt Center, and

Cold Water, Comancbe County !

This U In fact the only llrect route to
Colli M ater. A Mg lmom there, wi'h plenty ol
aeaut land, the le-- t on earth The Cannon-ba- ll

cr t yon there three lav quicker than anj
other way. the C'annonliall leaves Klngmnn
nflor lireAfn.t anil lamU you 114 mlle wei-- t In
orieilay, ami change horsea ewry eight mllei.
I.eatea Kingman at fi:3i a in .arrives at Sara-
toga at 12 m at Pratt Center at 12-- p. m anil
at V)I1 Water at 9 p. m., and does tnii ever)
lay TC3 Office in Kingman at

tt GREEN'S LIVERY STABLE.

A FEW OF THE REASONS

Why you khould not fall to bny jonr epec-tarl- ea

of

YOST & BENSON,

OPTICIANS.
I Ixn.c exprifnee fnalilMine toonlfrfrom

niannracturrr lfnof Terj tncrlntloautf!,
and to liavr Ibem altvavson band. lnrqurnt-l- y

cuUnirr, with tn exception of rwrtmt
rx-r- ., niScr mxlolsju.

'I Atour offlo- - T.m will find all the appll-aic- e'

known to modern xclrnce for the delec
tlim uflmiMTfccl vllt n, IlaT recently receiv-
ed friun ftermanv a Mondermilj' constructed
lntrumnt rallel the Optlmeler, a prest

In optical lntrnmer.t for the de-

tection ortbe pwen of ccommo.latlonoreach
ere

3. A careful examination Is made with in-

strument that point out all the defect! to be
corrected

I llatlng theprotMT IenM (or plaee and
rnlljr underhand their Tejpectlre ndlon we
are aide jo In-e- rt them in bowe. or frame, of
iny material tl tij the customer, cettlnjc
he !ene (orpla-e- ) at tte proer angle AliK

la lowof proper width. atljntinc the lentes In
front of the eye o that the evee ol the len-- e Is
directly In harmony with ihe leneof the eye.

S. Hr harlnc len-e- -. or )) mule ol
Brazllllan pebble, ground pollehed. and eo

In (tape thronjtbout. alonllnr auch
perfect ea and comfort to the wearer !ntad
of a continual Io orIsht. tUIou actcally

bv llielr ne un and eeeforyonr-elte- .
Yalli. with ttwee that hare (rlren them

atrial Hear what they nave loeay. ionnj
be ronTlnceI to haTe yonr eye properly fitted
wlthaialrof my tmproveil lenees. Will not
nly ae yonr money but r yoor vllon.

the Talue of which cannot be computed in paltry
dollars Always at my oOce One of the best
natnred men you ever aw Jo tnableto how
Kuods or answer queitlon. If yon will take
yonr tnrn a. they do Ingoing to mill ir yonr
caw 1" a le"irate one. if vour eyce hare been
medically treatrd or jinrjflcallr operated on.
after which almotl inrariably pciacle are thIt U of great Importance to yon to
hate the proper epectaclee, those poealcf
all the merit" atoiI described.

If you are skeptical brtccyoarocnlUtorenr-o- n en
with you It It a plea-nr- e (o do unslnew

with tho-- e that naderetand buslne I always
jell tot Improved Ine to the medical fratern-lt- r.

Jo I ar to the ret of creation. prcnre
ivctaclee where tho-- e do that endentmnd the

tnerit or demrtta of tha aam.
Xala Street, next door north ofPostoSc

WICBITd. KAXSJ.S.

c b itoit:h:soi.
ROYAL, OIL COMPANY,

Dealer ta

Carbon, Lubricating linseed and Lard 02s.

TUXP.EM3.TN1S ANB OASOXJOTB.
Cost OH anJ Gasoline uVUTeredto all part of

thadtr.
321 Doozlat ave. - - Wichita, Kansas.

IB. SZ.. BI20"W"3Sr.
FURrlJORE,

rr? JEWELRY, ETC.

Do jf as Avauuo, - Wichita 'Kuans

W. L. McBEE,
Sedgwick County Abstracter.

Abstract) of title compiled on short notice.

Fire, Life and Tornado Insurance.
E3" Kepresentln seven of the largrat com-JU-- tr

p.mle: In ihe world.

BUNNELL & ROYS.

Real Estate,
Farm Loans,

& Insurance.
Agents A.,T.&S. F. R. R. Lands

The oldest established real estate firm In the
city. A large list of both city and country
property Tor sale at reasonable prices.

Money to Loan at 6 Per Cent

OtJB INSURANCE AGENCY.

Aetna, or Hartford t'J.lW.CAt

German American, of New Tort 4.0,3
Hartford, of Hartford 4,541,210

Home, or New York 7,43,013

Ins. Co. of North America, of Phils.. 3,071,606

LIv. A Lond., & Globe, of Liverpool, 5,771,059

Phoenlr, of Hartford 4.433,049

Underwriters, of New York 3.630,794

The Equitable life, of New York.... 20,000,000

fCfOflIco In Roys' block, upstairs, over Bank
ot Commerce,

COB. DOUGLAS AND LAWKENCK AVS

WICHITA . KAN.

Extons Corn Mills.

FineGronnd anclBoltetlCorn Meal.

Ground Corn and Oats.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.
Steam Hay-Bali- ng.

Orders filled roniitlj" lelejilione to Ex- -
on 'a coal ofllrp.

NOTICE.

GERMAN INSTRUCTION.

I take plriiMiru in annoiinrlnlothf pub-
lic that I tome reMinud my of German
Instruction: and will fio'in Dccc'nltrr
occupy room No. 8, of Prof. lVn-e- " Com
mercial Collpce, owr Woodmnif s

Lai1it cla-- s from '1 to 4 p. in : jretitle-raen- 's

from 7 to !) p m.
further Information may lie olifiinrd by

calling at niv r- - siilcnrt, "foriicr Emporia
avcuuu untl En;IUli Mrcct.

MRS. A. DRESCHAUX.

H. R. CAMP,
ik.i.i:i: is

Watches Jewelry Silverware
Alo liranrli olln'- - Inr llie Unlleil State

Wntch Comiixnr Cf One iloor wen of the
Vilipy llniine, lloupl' fcteuue. .T- J-

Clearwater Bank
Cf Wilsca & T ast.

CLEAKWATES, KANSAS

Do a general lunLInjr bulr.e?3. Prompt at- -
tentlon irtten t collection. S'.l-- ll

VT. U. IIACKKK. I. C. .IACKSO.N

HACKER & JACKSON,
Wholesale and Hetall Dealers in

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite

And all tin. Is of

BITUMINOUS COAL!
Aleo

Stone, Lime, Cement, and Hair.

Ft. Scott Flagging,
Qrey & Blue Stone.

Office at Big Red Scales. So. 79, Douglas Ave.,
Sonth 81 do. Near Depot. tl

WICHITA FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop !

NKAK IKON BItlDGE.

R. McFARLAND. Propr.

OLfVEK'BROS;
LUMBER DEALERS- -

Wichita. - - Kansas

Branrh Yards at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain &. Harper.

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam &. Gas

Fitters.

(.is Fiitnrcs. Stcan lieaiinj k Ventilating j
SpecaKj. hmn Fnrciiheil.

Job work promptly attended to. Office lo
Werner' building, Donjtla avenue.

rr4e Mrl..Specific !

TbefireatKncllsh
flemedv l'oltlve-l-y

cures nlfrhtloes lWIermaToTinea, ner-vo- n

debblty, and
all weakness of the
generative onane
nf K.t(i . v

Befora Taklnjt Price one
1 ; lx for 5. by mal, lree of jKstare. 5o1d

by all drnprtv. Tainrhlet free to every appli
cant Address all rtnimiinlratIon to the pro- -

arietors. the Murrar Medicine ivO.. Kansas City,
In Wichita, whoIeAle and re-

tail by Aldrirh Jt Krown i

E2"E, EABm
SURGICAL 'INSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,

Surgery and Deformities.

E. TT. MUNSELL, 2. 3D.,
Proprietor and Sorgreon la Cixr(rr

53 Korti Jtain Street
T S. Catarrh ofthe Koe. Throat and Ear

cored by a mild and new proce Will Rive
reilef atonce, Core, permanent and cnaran-lee- d,

or the cae nnt undertaken. I lo c
Ilrlck.rhoff ni'.rm In the treatment ol

11 lea and RrcMl dle., which 1' palrUe.
and never fail to make epeedy and permanent

re.
radlaa Xpociflr.

Surcorfor fnzmrriit. chorlee, gleet.
of the bladder, kidney, pastole

gland; whites, InSammatlon of the r.rrthra,
vagina whites, and all diseases of either riuile
orfmalof tteurion-fvcitalcra-- xt. Tor salt-b-

Swenttell M. IKjogla. drszita, orr!:e
poatoBcs Wlciita Kassa. ltl-l- f

if

t -
jEaBra.-iswasi- '

r -- . v- -,

IPilia G0HE to I

r!W!M. W r3isofs'

4i$mB SSM'A KaaaKcccc ,

n. 7i, tad j h m I TB I
--4r g..AK eat! ;

ir-rf- l Ti' 'A ) ;'''lniilKaMSHKy. 'ir-i- - V. C5e4 lM ' I

BESS GOO

YES, IDIRIEGSS OOOIDS
"Wo shall sell for the next tea days the abovo lhie3 of

competitors will weep and even gnash their teeth because

ROBISO21
Main Street.

YES.
Take the plank walk, we

Lit IX

on .

TI

it th
la

ltO

I

on I
C tf

i

20 t S" ,

IS

3

i

and

are why to

AND AND

don't think times be much
lo

Twenty

All New Fresh in
We at Price.

lo any that will either mv clerks five
article in house Ten per cent will returned in currency

in 50 per cent will be returned
to you in

AND

EXT025

lards
615

DouIas Areiiur, near (po(.

TELEPHONE

J. F.
PEAL

Guns, Pistols and
llunuaj eutftti rMocabU

and Additions
desirable raidenc property

Prices Lo'w. Terms Easy- -

J.
General Agent

Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident
aVEXUK

Barne' Dm? Store.

is tie

.A..

and
SHOP 136 138 St.

KeslJecf Avesce. Ceetrtl
Avenne. PiwWiice

Grocers.

FIRST BLOCK WIST TREMONT HOUSE,

Dourlis Ave. Wichita

Dll
2i THE NUMBER, 21.

for our

ILiIUUbU

ana am to ao

the

OFFICE

in the

of

SEE IF I

TH3

WHITE ROSE,
yV E V

tVUMtlABD. Vte-Pr- V

GEO. SPALTOK.

,S.T.

Underwear

m
UNDERWEAR!

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

GOODS !

goods prices
the close drices mado

21
Main

one door

time.
11.

offer

shoe line. Remember the

Hard Times, Liow, OleYeland Elected,
Overloaded With

These the Four Reasons I propose Slaughter

CLOTHING, FURNISHING FATS,
BOOTS

For Thirty days.
will better (or some

propose unioaa,

good
iigurcs,

Clean marked right out
cry low. sell One I will

One

man, woman child "jew" myself cents on any
to you gold, silver on al

purchases amounting from cents Twenty
gold.silver or currency

DOUGLAS First

CONNECTIONS

STAFFORD,

Ammunition
rested termi

Greiffenstein's

7th 8th
Thl cct

the city.

A. STEDMAN
Insurance

DOUGLAS

Over

Apcy Valley.

SMITH,
Contractor Builder,

& MAIN
J.

Jn near
Kai

Druggists and

OF

built customers,

Thousand Dollar Slock.

Hundred Dollars Reward

CHEAP GASH

Coal

on anything boot and

door West Citizens' Bank.

MEAN BUSINESS.

T.

Wichita City

2D
ESTABtJ'iicn act

AIANUFAGTURS

IMPERIAL,

our

I

or or
or

Ks

The. iTsn'I have bes on th. mrrt Lat. S9rtit al 5tb for ten Jer, and liar,
wen an envtaMe reputation vrbrveT totr-ftuet- ' My them i to atay with lhro We i
aiwaya In (o rn-- tt wket a blhn4 CM8 .

A OF

u

No. 116 Du

JA2-1-.

Capital. -

1. ALLEX,
J.M. ALLEX.

r

s

U

1?. xtESK)
JE?CP. a CO intstaaW St.,

HANK. JJol

!

ER

YES,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

!

YES,

at such that
of by

08 Street,

north of P.O.

sure.

plain

placce,

Wheat
G-ood- s.

GOODS, CAPS, GLOVES.
TRUNKS SHOES,

Goods,
strictly

be
clothing upwards,

AVENUE,

CALL

Largest

STORE.

W. COVERDALE.

SISSVATQR.

MTeat,

G--O TO
The German Grocery

FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

FULL IINB FANCY GROCERIES.

Paid-u- p

Roller Mills!

icoBrn vtru

OEL.EBR ATSD BRANDS:

(Roller Patent.)
(Extra Fancy.)

(Fancy.)

OLIVER & IMBODEN CO.

KUSEY & KP.CENERT

U I).a.'''EU.Ca.bIer,
OEO. K. rAI.TO.V. Aet CaMrr

S52.000

IJ. LOMBAHr.Jr,,
H.C.IMV.

L.I.SKiy.VEIt.

1333" TS i
.VXTtOXAt. BA.VK lit SXZKSCX.t.lUkr
KEKCKAKTs' SXTZ. EAX. iTsttlt CJtT

Kansas State Bank.

BI5BCTOSS:
JAMSS !X)MUATiI,

litrcisc Dsaatto. Jfmt 0t5-ffe- , ifay 7sai Sell J2rcKtns$e, nnd
a Genarw Jlenlrinf lint.

CO
pato

nicSTOjn;

iSMfc "- - nif.v .ivse'

REAL ESTAfEEC

READ MY PARTIAL LIST, AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

i. ..' ...... . art MiixlU fenc. iar.rlum, cherry. and nim.'iad. trees Vrlco fflllO,
fc

In live or alxeoltanes In Kaat Wichita,
J""" ",? I' ""J ; I"1'" asked for
them. House, and In Koodonlrri a choirs

U.MMPKOVKU L.VNU3.
1734 XM acre lo Snmcer county. 6 miles

north of Caldwell : 70 acrea In cultivation, all
food land. M,.V.

ITU. Quarter-aectU- n S rnllea went ot Korth-flel- d,

Sumner conntv ; GO acres under cultiva-
tion I,t0.

1732. CJuarter-sectlo- n 3 tulle nortbeut of
Mulvane, sc.-nne-r county one-ba- lf under cul- - I

tivation, amll praoary tl.SOu. ou 1 '
"ears' time at Sjwr cent.

17il SJO acre unlmtrovel land 3 lulte
touth of .Northrleld, buruner county ; Rood ltv- ,

Ins water ai.fOU, or will tell 4juarter epa- -
ratelr.

17.M Unimproved quarter 4 mllea north of
Nortbueld. A 1 land. .U00

173.'. CIO acres 3 mile eonth of Cheney; to
acres in cultivation. Thlit ta eplendld land and
cheap $?',(.

17W. 160acr-i)2- i rallei north of Cheney; 20
acres !o cultivation, lining water. $l.t"0.

7J7. Quarter-)txtlo- n 7 mile aouth of Cheney;
hou'f or i rooma, atable andcriba. i.i

173C. Uuarter-aectlo- n IU tnilea tooth of Cheney;
m acrea in cultivation !,)

1733. Unimproved quarter i nillca toutli of
Goddanl ai.MXJ.

a w weat, KlnKtnan county,
3) acrva broae. 1SW.

IJ.13. w 2 of Klnirinan coun-
ty, 30 acre broke, lfw.

157t. yuartcri mile a of Cheney, 3u.
ISiCi. lt a miles a e of Wichita, ana).
ltUi. Itxt a In tec eaat, llutler county.

ism cuiuvauon, viwu.
Kits. Quarter! miles n wof Garden I'laln,

S1VO
litK. Ill) a 2 mllrs n w of Garden Plain, SO a

broke, SlTuo.
linj. n e -l w, 7 mile n w of Garden

Plain, Sl'.MO.
ICM. n e w, all raw. S1M

li.l acre. ! 2 miles northeast of . tim-
er. uniiitirovel; $l.w

I.eAi. l,7iarre In l.reenwood county, one-ha- li

good rarmlni; land, Iivln? waier, lumlle
to Rood railroad station, a llue etock rantre;
$7 JO per acre, cub. balance 1 and i yer
at 8 er.ent

K--ll WO acre. 4 mllea aoulhwest ot Sedg-
wick. City: 817.10 r acre;

hVJ acre S mllea wet of Andovr, wat-ere- il

by Pour-Mi- le creek, cheap at 1,7)
ISSi I( acres 3 mile ofGoildanl,

all sidendlit laud; 82,701.
IMI'UUVEI) L.VNDS.

17i3. cuacsea SX miles southeast of llaynojj
all In cultivation. lS'-to- hoit.nof 3 rooms,
good stable, corn crib and crauary, nice irrove. I

1,710
1721 IGO acres is miles aouthrast of Derby; 00

acres lu cultltatlon. house, stablo and granary,
oO acres all hedged in, loo applo tree 82,7t.

l.u. jui acrea smiieseoumessioi iiavneti.s- -
story houio of 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
irra..arlea. to acres in cultivation, poach orch- -
arti, J, mile ofhsdfre, .',7ii.

J5u. iij) acres i mi is rrom tiearwater; w
ncrj-- In cultivation nytnir water, mssW.

Quarter-sectio- n of raw land 2ainllea
from Northneld 8.MUJ. 81.100 on 3 yeara' ,
tlmu at percent I

17.3. lust) acre In Sumner county I mllea from '

--.i.i..ii . .,.! i.thci,ik..iu s,iu..r.i
snrinira. t')u as.n under fultlvatlon. 3 dwellinxa i
and other Imiirovementa 8U,i"0 j

.No. 1712 it. s acres 3,1; miles southeast of
Garden Plain, o acres in cultivation, nlco I

(troves ofcottonwoo.J and box elders, tut bear - ,

ing iach trees, llvnic water This is a tar- -
gain; --',,(), part time.

No 1711. 1W acres 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice I.oum liW with addition 7xl.
stablo, Kranary and cribs, 2D acre pasture, goo..
bcarlnK orcbardn of apple and ImIi trees

KiSI. KJlayndlesa wof Wichita, small house,
j.. 1... i.i... .1 ...,. ...-.- i. ..r -- ,.i

'and Kach, nlco rove 8VM.
lvii i,.i. i.v',,,11.. ion. n to a In enl.

tivation. .VM.
l.VK 311 a 7 miles w of town on Cowakln

creek, Ixi a under cultivation, 10 a or timber,
house of 3 rooms, granary, stablo and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves, This is a beautiful
place. 810 per acre

I VI I lW art ml less of town, near llaysvllle
e, 118 a in cultivation, good 1 i story

house with addition, barn 2U3! with lor., corn
crib, smoke houso. Ac , I." a pastnre, good
bearing orchards. H", jjr acre

l.VE). 210 a t miles n w or God lard, 110 a In
nltivatlon, 1 1.2 story houso of 7 rooms. Ice
bouse, store building, on place, good
ences, living water, aonie Irult, ttf) and

terms to suit
l.'.l'i Itlon i mlless wof Go.ldarU, 1 story

noiiKr of fl roonu and good cellar, atabln for
borses, cow stablo for rl head, granary, crib Ac
gool iKKiges, .111 a pasture, wired, SO a In culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac , (ioo, easy
terms

Utl lra) a I miles e of Cheney, loo a In culti-
vation, living water some fruit, 8.1JUJ

1347 100 a I mllnse Garden Plain, 120 a In
cultivation, I story house of t rooms and
good walled cellar, stablo and granary, on
Clear rrek, 2SiJ

1330. liyin Indies nor Cheney, 70 in cultlva
tlon.. hunaj, some fruit, watere! by .spring
creek, 822 .'10 rr acre

1331 1W a 2 miles nf (iard.m Plain, 115a
In cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ae ,
all reticed with wire and hedge, 4 a or Dn bud-d- cl

rrult, 3t

IV, I pvi a in Hotter county, A rriles from Au-

gusta, 20 a or timber, l2o In cultivation, gin.. I

house, granary stable, plenty of rrult, liv-

ing water, 8rsl
l.va iw a 3 mile wof Valley Center, 1

story house. 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by Uttls river,

V) p r acre
l.V'.l. 1"V. a Smiles n ol Wichita, house with 2

rooms, small barn. Ilualn wire pasture, good
orchanls of apple and peart. 8J per arre

1343. t" as mil's a e of town, iJut In cultiva-
tion, 130 a fenril, young orchanl, waterett by
Gypsum crenk, 8V', HO1 cash, balance on
tlnif at 7 er cent.

l.Vi Ouarlerse 4 miles n or Garden Plain,
home with 3 rKns and small barn, 40 a In pas-
ture, tidoo

1.V3 IfiOa? miles w of town, good frame
bnlldlng, 100 a In cultivation, yonng orchard,
it"'!

1B0. ino a C mile n wof Wichita, IV a In cul-
tivation, rest eneloiwd In pastura, gifel hon.e
and stable, WO

IKii lai a 3 miles n w of town, all undercut.
tivation, I house of 4 rooma, stable,
orchard and shad trees. 81

bonseofj room, stable -- 'Jt., J

wlih piac; 3Jfi.
acres, Goddsrdj

on )ryrrek. In stable, j
grssry,
orchanl, living wteri 8ie. prsrt

crrr property.
Ihavs the aole ajency for lota in 8trvena ad-

dition. Tbeae ioU art ontraily located, and
axe having ready ale.

No.aeV. Mx lot oa Eiuporla avenoe, .t.
front; V each

So 377 Two lota on Fourth avenue, poxl
nrlthburhood: 100 each

Ira,

new

eait

and

So, S7S Fine property on topeaa avenue,
lajte lot. fpo.1 home, rheao at W,.V'-lot-

No 373. Tan on Flrt Lreet. hone. barn
andcarrlasehet: 1.3u.

n. 371 Comlortabie mldeuca Innortlrpatt
of the city, on and a nail acre ef land, nont
10 roonu, barn, and out bolUUn,;., jrowl fmlt
auianao, .u.

No, 3tI e honof 0 rooina on oulhT
pela avenue, two lot,, a tplrndid Itltalu a

;,Md
o. 36. Flno new residence of s rooina en

Waco etreet, eut front, good cellar, jraa.wa
ter. bath, modern "trie, good rhade ami Irnltt
M.S)

. 2.V1. Elpltt lot north on Ijnrenco avenoe
anl Market etrret l,7i).

Mi ra iiou.-nu- 3 lots on i.mporia ave--
price, t,lM

No 313. l'lratant cottar on .Mill alreet near
IXusla avenue, bam ami out building.; i,H)

No. 311. Jjwleet on .Mead avenne, tit ten- -
Ilient bou'ea of 3 room eaeh I lit pay a good
Interest on the invettment l,(w

S33. New room, on Topeaa ave
nno ; aouth corner lot very cheap at t,to.

No. ITT. tlaht lou on Main and Marlet
itreeta.xltoeacb; IHJ

No. '.'7J. Small houn on Toiieka avenne.
KnglUtTs addition, 50x140; 810.

No. 272. Coltaxnof five room on Main street,
barn and coal liouae, lot ftlxito, vast frout

and thade trvrs; 8iVi
No 211 I.artfe IotU3iS feet on Wichita

street; two small hontrs, hede fxne., all
kinds of fruit and nne shade; i;..i.

No isi. Ten ac south of lh city, very
cheap; 81700.

ltl. Cood business property oa Water street ,
a chol co location for a (train dealer, Call Tor
rull description, price, etc

192 One acre lot on First street ; smalt honso
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, yoiuijt trees
81.0W.

MC. Suburban pi ac south, four lots, house ot
0 rooms, cellar, presses and bath room. i.ii

1W. Cottano of 3 rooma on Jtarket slteeii
:" ". urner lot, koo1

SI.WO
a A lar-t- n down-tow- n resilience t corner lot

louxlti) fevt, frame bouso of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, atona walks, shade and fruit trees . not
many such places In the market, 87,U

No 172. Ono-ato- ry fraato hnuM, four rooma
and pantry, on Mosleravenna. lot liml.'s) fret,
east front, corner alley, Una Irult and shade
trrts. 8ls)
v. 0. Oottaco of foor rooms on Waco

No. IMI, Uousm with three rooms, on r'lrst
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shad
trees, ono acre of ground, 8lf.

No lcs IIIHI tlx rooais, on Central ave
nno. corner lot, 73x1 W feet llarn and carriage
house, applo, peach, plain, cherry and shade
trees.

Sa 13,5, Tim cottars on Kmiorla avnino.
Kntrllsh ad.Ullmi, all rente.1 at Kwel flgures, a

luveslitu nt
No 127. Houso seven rooms on Lawrence a

.". "" ' " hor.es. buicify she.1
cJiickeii bouse, water In house, Una fruit and
shade trees, a beautiful home, .'

No 117, Klegant residence on Topeka
line, eleven rooms, nine presses, bam. crib and
outbuildings, brnail wains. plrkrt ftrie. tins
rrull and stiado trms, vi

No. 13, Valuabln business property on Ifem-la- s

avenue, Crst-clas- s location' tail for prim
and terms

'i Him business projierty
avenue;I old bulldlni;, but very rbeap at .'No ft y frsfi.o on
street, larg lot, 8730

No III property on Douglas avenne
Grin's addition rrama buibling, rents well
82MU.

No 10 Iluslnes property on Main 'street
under rent, iV),

No. lal. An elegant res! d urn la thn north
east part or the city Large ground, tine fruit
and shado trees, modern bouse In perl ur
tier, a rsru chance to the right party

I'll Odtagnor rive room, on Mead ae
nne, plenty or fruit, or one aero of land
8lr.

No 132 Twobuatea jti Wichita street, llv
fioiu each, cementrr. cellar, pantry aim eJos
et In each house, Plea shade trs, lot UltUi
feet, 81300 each

No. 111. Onr-slur- y Itairo on Law
renre avenue, sit roilus, cellar, coal bouse
carriage house, hennery lot well tmHO
feet Finn variety of rrult and shade treas, bea
locality In tin city Prica 8Vf

Ko It Two lota ou Kcporla avenue, K.ng
llsh'3tbaddlUon, .

N'n 23 Two choice lota on Douglas avenne
Sne business property Call and gel the ttgnrsa

No 21 Cl lots In l.akrstdn sMltlon, cheap
No 4. tltegieMl Iota on Court street, 1M

to asorao.h
No tn Two lot on Wichita street, 8
No n; bli lots on avenue, turn
No 73 A nice plat or ground lor sub-dlv- ld

Ing on Iwrence and Ts;ka aisna.s, can lx
sold at a bargain

No 7n I'.nsloess lot on Main street, 81"t
No Hi. I.srgelo'. on Jisrkst slr.et, ch.sp at

330

No K7 A large lot far sub.ilivtdlBg, on Cs
tral areuoo
iel business property In tdsl!, Cuwle

count), best Inratfou In Uiwn AIoa farm of
li acre adlolnlng the town. Will trad for
M leblla proparly

Iiisof i l tn aera on Colleg Hill at
reaatiuabt figures This I th favorite snbtjr
ban locality, anl will wun he tk ; for pr
manent ami ni.tly home

the sale of lot In Ptrry" vidlllon baa k
without a in Wehlt to ars

13 HflnB milesswor viienita. pi a in ; al ilau within inrea wi., ii.a ow pnres.
cnltieatloa, Iioum- - with S rooms, stable, cribs lsiiiifHlrrnnnds and rapid inipriiew.nls Jo
Ac , 83.VJ9 t ur'ondltig prorti eeoc a sals to everr ea

1721. H) a H mile wof Wichita, 15) a In col- - lornrr Jleralsarar . fr eienlaltoo
tivation. house and stable. 8t.V) j a will almmIIt a

1S23. M0a21-- 2 jrdlesnnf Garlen Plain, Sit t have the exrluslrnsaleor !'.( In Orrne and
a In ca! tivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living Phillips sonthor lbs city TUsl.ta-wate- r.

lai ' highest plat or groorwl aronnd th elty an--

C '. IftVI. li2 scr splendid river Nittim, j prices ar within tb feacJi of all. Ji iota al
, miles south nf Wichita, 1W acrea Incnlllva-- J really sobl, ami hoasa are springing ap sllot.f
ion, hon.r of 3 stable and grsnery, i tho aMltin Call arly and mate lertion
ood beiges on two sides, watered by A rkanaa TK,iat.prremeBtsln West WleWJa, in"'"f.."1 J'!'rlB': '"Tl,r'1 n'l I'lenly "f tla.iiomUtb-wpMtntvi.iri- ha broagbt
maiirrnltt 4Mrv! ' us an unpre-e.lent- e.1 demand for it la that 1

No ls5 Va 'acre' on mile from loyawl, j ,.llty than-sre- st sc,t property toil.
e acre in oI i roorrrf-- l bon , 0ps etr or WWJis. and t)- -r is 'with cellar, barn, mirals, etr , partly 'eMed, ,m, of It rat-t-- J growth and a good xlvanevoagixel oreJiard. abnndance of living wa'ert Jo crieesIrari will trade rirprof-r- tr in wichlt I"1K lifl aeres 2 mil's mirth off learwater, 70
aerea Ineoltlvstion. Iiunr3rxjnis, bedgall
ar,ond, floeorehinlof berlogiaehei ti.vn !

I40 lo acres S miles ea.l of lierbT, 120 r ,

in ealtlvatloo.
orchards.i,l 1G0 t. mile southeast of

all cultivation. ,

cribs J .bIgSoo twosH,Jo(

vey

ut;

cottafaof5

lot

fruit

neighbotIivol

Investment.

WasMnglun

Hosiiicas

No

reIdene

Douglas

ild

citltlvatlon.

N. F. NTEDERLAHDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

Ctrntr DeilJ aad Castrla Avetvet,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner ct Eisporitv vnd Dousrlav Ann:ie.

--V


